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YOU KNOW

A bargain when you sco it, E

you will apprcciato tho prices P

wo arc making on fc

Carpets
AND

Matting!
We also have a large lino of

M RUGS nnd ART SQUARES
on which wo arc making
special reductions this
month. Wo can sell you
these goods if you will look
at them, as the prices are
eloquent.

NORTH
Furniture & Carpet Co.,

121B TO 1224
ixiiaxExiRxsi'iiisMMixgDnzza

Plain
Talk.

V'c suppose you know, that on ac-

count of the inferior. greasy and un-

clean ordinary butter, with which the
market has been Hooded, the sales of
our Hutterine. which Is always sweet
mid pure and especially our KlI.VKlt
OlltTUN' HUTTKHINK Increase so
enormously, that the Missouri Logis-latur- e

passed a bill prohibiting the
Fale of Hutterine. It's strange to
think of legislators prohibiting the sale
of anything because it is pood ami
pure; yet, that's about what our great
men have been dolus?; but If our
Hutterine was not better than ordinary
butter, its sale would not have in-

creased so enormously, and house-
keepers prefer our Hutterine to ordi-
nary butter. A XI) TO ANY OTHER
311'TTEHIXIO, because they enn al-

ways depend upon OUJIS being uni-
formly excellent In quality. It you
want tho best, and don't propose to be
dictated tb as to what you 'shall eat,
then we will help you out. Just call
nt our Packing House Market, located
across tho State Line, and we will
sell you our Hutteiiuo In any quantity
you may require. We put It up In
small packages especially for restmt-rai.- t,

hoarding house and family trade.
It's easy on your pocket-boo- k, too.

rmour r acKing (aO.,
KANSAS CITY, U. S. A.

SUCCEEDS HOUSEHOLDER,

Sir. IiiIiii 1). Itarkcr, or IJlr.inl, Appointed
111 Place or tin. Ousted Populist

( pallium' n Discovery.
Topeka, Kas., July 11. (Special.) Gov-

ernor Morrill appointed John 1.
llurkor, of I! Irani, to bo member of tho
bo:inl of charities, vice M. A. llousclioliler,
resigned. Mr. llurkcr Is u wealthy banker
of (iirard, ami a few years ago was a
candidate for the Itepublieun nomination
lor governor, lie was not an applicant for
tho place, but was (.elected for his basinets
qualities ami high lutcKrlty.

In a talk with the Journal reporter to-

day tlovi'i-nu- .Morrill said that If ho had
power to control the action of the board
of charities a position upon It would not

lelil the largo salary which it had In tlio
just. "It Is nonsense," said the governor,
'ihat the bonnl bhould visit each histltu-t.o- n

in ihe stale oace eacli month. Onco
In every three mouths ought to bo fre-
quent enough for the board to secure a
full knowledge f how things are running.

believe Jfioo u year ought to lie ample
pay for each member of the board for all
tin) service tho state ic.illy requires nt his
hands,"

if tho governor's Ideas aie put Into effect
there will lie a startling discrepancy be-

tween the pay of Kepublleau.s and 1'opu-list- s,

some of tho latter upon this board
having bled the state to the amount of
$2, a. year hi tho guise of mileage una
per diem.

It has been disclosed through an exam-
ination by Statu Accountant (Jhulllnor tli.it
during the l'opullst administration abso-
lutely no books nt all were kept nt the
lieloit Industrial school for girls, or else
1hey have been spliltcd away by interest-
ed parties. There is no record at tho in-
stitution which shows to whom or for what
the largo appropriations have been paid.jt Is impossible to discover what stores
were purenaseci, irom wnoiu or in wnut
nice, ami, uniio u appears almost neynini
jelitf. It is nevertheless a faot. that thero
ts no reconi eitner nt neioit or at vvinueiu
of ihe dally transactions of either school.
State Accountant Challluor has opened n
set of books for both these Institutions,
mill in the future, they will bo properly
kept.

llattlo Ammo,-- Denver Chinamen.
Denver, July 11. Shortly before noon to-

day it large number of polleomeii were
tent In a. hurry to tho Chinese quarter In
response to a riot call. About twenty
Chinamen were doing battle with uses,
knives, clubs and stones, but on tho ap-
pearance of the police wagon they scat-
tered and sought hiding places, Sam l.ung
Wu. proprietor of an opium joint, was
found with several wounds on tie head
which may cause Ids death. He had been

with an ax by .My flow, u business
' (val, whoso place hail been raided by the

ollca innl who believed the raid had been
' .lade at the Instigation of Sam. The other

rioters were tho followers of these two
leaders. .My Oow has not yet been caught,

elU'UMie" .Means Keilui'llon.
"Cherokee, Kas., July 11. (Special.) A

few days ago the Journal published a list
of pensions granted. Thero were only live
"original," but under the head of "Ite-Itsu-

the names of twenty-tw- o old rs

wero given. To-da- y ono of tho old
soldiers whose name appeared In the "re-
issue" list, received notice from Jloko
Smith that his pension had been cut from
$13 to is. This was accompanied by a new
certlllcate and voucher. So it appeara
that while live old soldiers received an
original pension twenty-tw- o wero reduced.
"Itelsuuo'' should read 'Heduction" here-
after,

Arretted for h'rnet Traccy's Murder,
St. Joseph, SIo., July H. (Special.) I.an-lil- e

Veglly, a well known young man and
a member of a wealthy family, was to-
day arrested, charged with the murder of
Ernest Tracey two mouths ago. Traciy
was found with Ills head split open at
Third and Kduioiul streets. Ills murder
hus always remained a mystery. It Is al-
leged the two fought oyer a game of bill- -

&

STATE DENTAL ASSOCIATION.

Ihiiinn II. t'lme, the Only Wnnulti tlrutUt
ill tlm .Mi ethic nt I'crlto Mprliig, III nil

an liitrri'llMc Paper.
Warrctmlinrir. Mo., July II. (flpivlnl.) In

Hi" depnrtment of clinic nt the Dental
Aworliktlon this inotnlnit the following
subject wire pntiflilcrrit' "Illllnn by ,"

Dr. J. R. Vounir, St. Louis;
"fusts; Wntts' Molnl I'lnte for Melnl

V. II. Coimn, Kansas City;
"Hold Filling, llnml Pressure." A. C,
Urlirgs. Wnrrensbiirg; "Swedglng Allnml-tmi.- "

K. Pnshlf-y- , Ksnsns city; "floM
Crowns," C. A. Draper, Windsor; "Anes-
thesia by ttnild Inhalation," William Cnr.
ter, Sednlla; "Compound tiold Pilling," K,
N. limlnr, Knnsns City: "Trriuinent nnd
I'lllllig Mnlnr Itools," J, S. t.etnrd, Knnsns
Clly; "Itrldge Work, Showing ytilek and
llnsy Wny of Swedging Cusps," J. D. .M-
cMillan. Knnsns City, "I.ognn Crown." J.
It Kenerly. St. I,oui. "New Methwli of
Adluslment," II. W. Shrlvrr. Otnnhn, Neb.;
"Ilrldge Work." Dr. Chrlsholm, Rt. !,onls.
Thin ended the morning session. Xo dls-- i

ulnns wire held. In Ihe afternoon
were rend ns follows; "fracture of

Micrilln." D, J, McMillan, Knnsns City;
"llypnollstii,'' l O. Ilotilck. Dttnwa, Kns.;
"Sluns or the Times." (1. I.. Sliepitnl.

"Dental Prophvlnxls," W. O. Allen,
Knnsns city; "Joint".1' J. P. Itoot, Knnsns
t'ltv, paper, J. H Newliv, St. I.ouls; "Mto-slnns- .'

lii Conrsev l.lndsey, St. I,ouls:
"What Shnlt We Do With Temporary

Teeth?" Kinma K. Chiise, St. I.ouls.
The hist paper wns looked forward to

with considerable Interest, ns It wns by
the only woman dentist at the association,

CHOCTAWS GETTING SENSIBLE.

They tlidd n .Meeting at llnrlliorne. I. T.,
nnd I'limr 'I'riiitlug With tho

lliiwe" ('oiiiml"iiii.
South XlcAlester. I. T.. July

A large assemblnge of the more conserva-
tive Choctnws met yesterday nt Hurts-born- e

to discuss allotments and the Dawes
commission. The meeting resulted In tho
passing of resolutions requesting the coun-
cil, which meets In October, to appoint a
committee to confer with the Dawes com-

mission relative to allotments. The stand
taken by the Creeks nnd Cheiokces recent-
ly at Humid was repudiated.' They take
the ground that by treating with the com-
mission they will be allowed to nnme many
of the conditions of the treaty, whereas, It
they refuse imqiialllleilly to treat, the gov-
ernment will take the matter wholly Into
Its own hands and dispone of the lands
ns It sees lit. Hon. (Ireen MeCtirtnln, one
of tho most prominent fullbloods of the
Nation, made a ringing speech In favor of
allotment. This Is the llrst public meeting
to declare In favor of treating with the
commission, and It Js thought to bo the
beginning of the end of the present con-
dition of affairs In this country.

NO SHOW FOR CLEVELAND.
'

lohii C New Siijs lrner Will Not lie the
Demoeriitle Nominee hi tnt lilt- -

ney Tbelr lte"t .Mull.

New York, July 11. Colonel John C. New,
of Indiana, general of the Doit-
ed States nt London, sailed on the Amer-
ican liner Paris. In an Interview ho said:
"drover Cleveland will not bo tho nominee,
of tho Democratic party In '. lie has put
himself outside the circle of men who now
control the party and would not receive
any consideration in a convention.

this third term business Is settled in
this country for good and all. We ended
all that at Chicago, In -- 1SS0, when (jcnernl
Orant ran. I was one of the "Sui" and
when we were beaten the question was
ended. The people think that two terms
are enouch.

"William C. Whitney, of New York, Is
to-d- the strongest candidate the Demo-
cratic party can nominate. He-i- s a man
of ability, and, all In all, Is a very strong
man."

"What are General Harrison's ptansV"
"ficneral Harrison Is not talking. Ho

never talks and so I don't know."

SILVER ADDRESS TO BE ISSUED,

UxceiltUo t'onimllteeof tho Knimu League
Will rornilllitte u Doeument 111 tile in-

terest of the While .Metnl.
Topekn, Kas., July 11. (Special.) The ex-

ecutive commute of the Silver League,
recently organized by Captain Pat Coney
and A, L. SpoiisUr met In Topeka

Thero wns considerable discussion of the
subject among the eleven members pres-
ent, which was followed by the appoint-
ment of a committee composed of Chief
Justicu Martin, K. V. i'skrldge, of Kiu-pori-

and A. 1!. .letniore, of Topeka, to
draft a silver address for circulation over
the state. This is to re-
port the address to the full committee on
July Si at a meeting In Topeka on that
.late. Those piesent were: P. H.
Coney. A. M. Jetmnre, W. 11. ilornn.Iny,
Doe Wind and C. K. Piirvlnnee, from To-
peka; Judge McDonald. Chase (ouiity; W.
11. Winter, of Strong City; J. C. Cochran,
Cottonwood Kails; Captain J, L. Tall,
Washington

(io.vi: to iti:i,ii.vi; piiauv.

An llvpedltloii Sailed To-du- y In Search of
the Arctic lplorer.

St. Johns, X. V., July 11. The steamer
Kite will sail y with the Greenland
sclentlllc expedition to relievo Lieutenant
Peary. Captain John liartlet, the master.
Is an abltf mariner. He commanded an ex-

pedition to Greenland hi 1MB., when only il
years old. Ills chief assistant Is Patrick
Dunphy, who was north two years with
Peary's llrst expedition. MoKtnlay, tho en-
gineer, has a similar record.

Tho weather reports from flreenland in-
dicate a mild winter and little ice, and it
Is thought It will be possible to reach1,. ........ I,...lnui,..iru,,,. .....I....I...... I... t.1...... I.1 l'IJ I. l. ',il .,, Ull 11,11,.., I, ,M- -
doin bay, about the tit or 5th of August.
All hope to be sately back In St. John's
bay by the end of S. ptember. Peary Is
supposed to be somewhere In the extreme
out 11. ui .

iii:k.m.ii oi:t. a co.vi'iMMMii:.

Cotcmor Morrill liefer lilt l.iventlgatlon
Till Neit Week.

Topeka, Kns., July 11. (Special. A. II.
Qulnton, as attorney for Prank Herald,
commissioner of elections for Topeka, ap-
peared before Governor Morrill this morn-
ing and asked for a continuance in the In-

vestigation of Herald. Plrst, however, Mr,
Qulnton tiled a protest against the govern-
or hearing the case at all, on tho ground
that It should go bulore a court. This
was overruled nnd then u continuance was
granted until next Wednesday,

.Mr. Herald announces his Intention of
lllltlliciliu wiiucafi-- uiiii iimitllljf a .lu.euso
lefore the governor, and If he Is there
InfM tiwl telll 'ii.tt.nl In .lift onuvlu

.Shawnee . I III.Unlit.
Shawnee, O. T., July 11. Tho Choctaw

railroad reached this city on the evening of
the 3d, and on the Ith day of July, l.OnO
people from Oklahoma City nnd 111 Heno
visited Shawnee. The Choctaw company
have commenced the erection of u largo
two story brick depot here, and tho pen.
pie are Jubilant. Moie than ten brick
buildings have been commenced hero dur-
ing the past week, and everything Is
booming, A circular has been issued by
the Choctaw Townslto Comimny to tho
effect lots will be given to ull bona ildo
property .owner In Tectimseh who ileslro
to remove to this city, free of cost, and
many citizens of Tecumseh lire taking

of this olfer,

A Splendid Wheat Yield.
Mound Clly, Kas.. July 11. (Special.) Tho

wheat on T. 1.'. Smith's farm, west of
town, was threshed yesterday. Prom one
acre of ground llfty-tw- o bushels of wheat
were threshed. The remainder of the piece,
whllo not so good, made an exceptional
yield, l.iuu county will harvest tho big.
gest crops of all kinds in her history thisyear,

liuiliu'ifi failure nt Clinton.
Clinton, Mo., July it. (Special.) J. P.

Llndley .t Son. a dry goods and carpet
llrm here, w.is clos. d under a chattelmortgage thlb evening. Tho mortgage Is
for $1110.1100, in fuvor of Wuur-Hoogh- Dry
Goods Company, of St. Louis. The assets
are very much more than tho Wear-Iloogli--

mortgage. Other liabilities unknown.

r$&

INTHE MASTER'S NAME

Tin; ciiuivriAN uMMiAvoit mi:i:timi
ai iiumd.n rott.MAi.i.v opi:.M:i).

THOUSANDS WERE PRESENT.

MMUI.TANIIOI'" si:it(T.s IN 1 WI1M V- -

si:vi:n cm itciii:s.

Wonderful CiM liul.llu MnulfcM.'.t by (III

V.niug ."oldler of Ihe Crim nt the Klo-- j
queut AiMro'c" mid the Snug" of

Hie (Ireiit ('horn of IMghl
Hundred oli'f.

ttoston, .Mnss., July 11. All lloslon linn
sounded with Ihe enthusiasm of the great
army of young Christians now within her
gates. The splendid welcome that lo-d-

was olMclnlly extended to the M.WO doie-gat-

to the grand Christian Kmlraivor
convention has gladdened their henfls mid

three magnificent divisions of the
multltudu prnlsed God In song nnd prayer,
Even Ihe Immensity of the enthusiasm
Hint prevailed y at the mammoth
meetings In Mechanlcii' hull nnd the two
great tents, Wdllston nnd Endcuvor, wns
exceeded by more mammoth gath-
erings nt the same places.

Every nddress delivered this evening wns
of Importance and Interest. At the Me-

chanics' building, Itev. Pr.mcla E. Clark,
1). D., of lloston, founder and president of.
the society, delivered his annual address.
The nddrosK wns also rend in Tent Wlllls-lo- n

by Itev. 11. T. McEwnn, Ph. D.. of
Xew Vork, and In Tent Endeavor by Pro-
fessor James Lewis Howe, of Lexington,
Ky. Thus It wns henrd by ',") people,
for In each of the tents the Eudeavorers
were 10,t") strong and In Mechanics' build-
ing wero gathered 9,U00 more.

The story It contained was one of suc-
cess that exceeded hopo and almost auda-
cious In their extent, nnd It evoked the ut-

most enthusiasm, which wns expressed in
such hoannas as modern Athens has nev-
er heard before. The meeting In Tent u

was perhaps tho greatest
of the three. The address by Itev. It. Con-we- ll

drew n great crowd; an addtess by
Itev. Tennis Hamlin, D. D., of Washing-
ton, D. C, whoso subject was "Washing-
ton, "M," was a very strong effort, whllo
Mr. W. H. Pennell, of Washington, D. C,
spoko la Tent Endeavor on tho same sub-
ject.

Addresses by Dwlght L, Moody at the
Mechanics' building, and by John G.
Wooley, the noted Chicago temperance
lectuter, who spoke In Tent Endeavor on
"The Christian Endeavor vs. the Saloon,"
were also gieat attractions. The choruses,
too, at all three meetings, surpassed all
that has yet been attempted In music since
the meeting began. Eight hundred singers
were included In that at Mechanics' hall,
and eaeh of the tents had a quota of not
less than (M.

General Secietary John Willis Itaer, of
Hostoil, presided at Mechanics' hall. Gen-
eral Treasurer William Shaw, of lloston,
led the meeting In Tent Wlllisloli, and
Trustee Itev. J. .. Tyler, D. D., of Cleve-
land, directed affairs In Tent Endeavor.

The denominational rallies held this
In twenty-seve- n churoli'es, halls

and tents weru attended by thousands ofdelegates belonging to the twenty-seve- n

denominations represented at the conven-
tion. .Mine than li clergymen and lay-
men spuke at these meetings on almost
as many subjects. The principal rallieswere: 'ihe Jl.iptlst. at 'lent Endeavor;
Congregational, at Tent Wllllston; J'resby-teiia-

at .Mechanics' building; Disciples
ot Christ, at South End tabernacle; Cum-
berland J'ri'sbyn rlan, at l.nlon Congrega-
tional church; .Methodlnt Episcopal, at Peo-
ple's Temple; Iteform church 111 the Lull-
ed States, at I'lrsl Presbyterian church, nn.l
I. nlted lJrclhr..li, at Park Street chinch.
These meetings vveie led respectively by
Itev. 11. V. Veddir, Chester, i'.i.j .Mr. .
It. Strong, Deliolt, .Mich.; Itev, George II.
Stewart, D. 1)., Ilarrlsbiirg, I'a.; Itev.
Allan li. i'hllpot, D. D., Philadelphia; itev.
It. W. Lewis, Meridian, Mls.; itev. Wal-
lace Me.Uullen, J'hilndidpnlii; Itev. Henry
T. Spangk-r- , D. D., Coilegeviile, i'a.; Itev.
T. it. Shine, Dayton, u.

After the big convention meeting of the.
forenoon, hundnds of the delegates held
noonday rallies throughout the city. In
the churches nnd halls, in vacant lots, on
i.treet corners and wharves, hi the big
markets and lactorles, and In missions and
large retail stores they gathered and of-
fered prayers lor the Deiielit of the thou-
sands ot tollers who heard them.

Tile laigest of these meetings was held
in historic Paiieull hall and in the Hrom-llel- d

Street M. E. church. In the hall 7U0
white froektil markt linen Joined them In
4he familiar hymns .sung by the young la-
dies. The services there were led by itev.
J. Wilbur Chapman, of Albany, X. V. Tho
llromiield Street church Is In the center of
he retail business district and the services

thero were mi well attended that an over-
flow uniting III the vestry was necessary.
Itev. Pram-l- '. Smiley, of Denver, Col.,
presided at the main meeting mid Itev,
Weill K. Mitchell, of Cambridge, Maos., led
tho siunlkr gathering.

Twenty limits and gentlemen wearing tile
ib.tdgos ot the society entered the gallery
of the Stock exchuiiso .it noon. The trad-
ers at once abandoned business mid, facing
the gallery, with uncovered heads, earnest-l- y

sang "America."
t Meeting ill .Mechanic'" llilllilliig.

Mechanics' bulldiirg has coutuliied big
gatherings of all descriptions, but never
held su many icprcseiii.itlv.H from nil
pails of Aini-rh- as well as from foreign
lands as assembled tlieie y tor the
opening, iiuutliiij of the Christian En-
deavor conveiiil.ju. Hundreds wero unable
lo gain udnmssiuii to the building, which
held 10,000 people. The stage portion re-
served for the speakets, was occupied by
one secUuii of tho chorus of nearly I.UuO

u.i, This chorus stalled tjngs of
pi. nnc long before iho convention formally
opened an i continued tho hymns until
President Clark appeared on the platform.

i'ne advent of ine tounder and leader
of tho Christian EiuLnvor meeting wan a
signal for the outbuilt of tivniemuius ap-
plause, which continued for seveul min-
utes. At y; o'clock Piesident Cl.uk
tvilletd the convention lo order Willi tho
gavel pient'lUcl to him by 'the Salc-m-, Ulc,
C E. t'nion.

Itev. Smith llaker, of East Hoston, led
the devotional exercises, and then Presi-
dent Cl.uk appointed the InisincbS c.

Dr. S. P. S. Smith's hymn of wel-
come mis llrst road In concert, and then
hiiivg with a will. itev. Albert 11. Plumb,
1), D., of this city, weleoimd the delegatcH
in behalf of the lloslou pastors. At tho
claeo of his address Governor Greenluiliio
was escorted to tho siUge. The audielieo
greeted him with the Chautauqua salute,
thousands of handkerchiefs being waved
from ull purls of tho haJl as ho took his
be-- 1.

Hon. S. II. Capen, chairman of the com-
mittee of 'W, then made Hie address ot
weLe-ni- In behalf or the committee.
PiesUient Clark introduced GovernorUieenhalge. Again tho convention broke
out lino nppl.uue and cheers, while hisvxcellency bowed acknowledgement.

He welcomed the delegate to Massa-
chusetts, saying, among other things; "itIs not of material wealth this state boasts,
but of our superior Ideas and ideals. In
the name of tho commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts 1 welcome you from whatever
state, territory or country you may come.
You are all welcome with tho welcome of
tho great heart uud soul of Massachusetts.
After you go your sunshine shall remain
with us o long as life shall lust." At the
close of the governor's lemarks. Dr. Clarkrequested the entire audience to shout
"God Save the Commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts," which It did.

Itev, E. It. Dlle, I). D of San Fran-Cisc- o,

whom Dr. Clark called a, "loyal
Methodist," then made the response In be-
half of the bourd of trustees of the United
Society of C. E. After the ladles in tho
audience, had sung "Throw Out the Life-
line," Secretary John Willis Harr read his
annual repot t.

In Tent Wlllllton.
Tent Wllllston contained fully 0,500 per-

sons when the exercites opened there, tho
Itev. Mr. Wayland Hoyt. of Mlnneanohs.
opening the devotional exercises. Tho Itev, I

Athvr Anderson, of Mcrldvn, Conn., con- -

dtiit.il Hie spiritual rjirrtsr", which f
lon.il n livmn of welcome (vrllt.n I.) It.
S P. Snil'h and sung bv the choir nf !.''vm.es Chnrbs P.. Allen, ..i
.MnMichuett' delegation, pr.sent.-- the
'(invention Hh rt gavel nnd bleeder nft.i
. complimentary spreeti of thnhks bv II e
h.tirmnn. O.orgn W. ColMtian, of Uiwt.ni,

vl. chnlrmnn or Ihe cnrnmlttre of '..made ftfi nddre" of welcome for the rmn-mlttr-

The welcome, of Ihe clly pnst.it s
wns given hy Itev. A. S. Humbert, D. 1.,
of Itosion; In behalf of the city, Alihermnii
Snnsfnrd welcomed Ihe delegates. The
ftrv. D. X. Paige of Worth, Kas.,
In repon.o to ine wor.' of welcome,
dwelt on the Christian P.ndenvnr move-inr- nt

In the West, which is growing rap-
idly.

WILL NOT SHED MUCH GORE.

Itiilhla, tleiuidnr nil. I I'.-r- Not In Wry
llii'iil I'c.iiIimi in light If iliey

llrelil.'.l tu Do So.
WashlngSnn. July American

diplomats In Washington nre much Inter-
ested In lh" reports Hint ltnllvla has pre-
sented an iiltimntum to Peru, whtch the
latter hns rpjectod, nnd Ihat Bolivia nnd
Ecuador h.iv.. formed nn nlllnnee with the
prospect of milking wnr on i'erii. Peru's
former strength hn disappeared since her
war with Chill. The Chilians took nil the
Peruvian warship, nntl It Is believed one
old transport is all thdt remains of the !

rtivlnn navy, 'le nrhtjr In said to numljer
nbnut I.Oflfl men.

Hollvlit has no navy nnd her nrmy Is
said to be nbout the Minn oa that of Pent.
She Is entirely Inlntnl iince Ihe war with
Chill, when Chill took; possession ot the
provinces which hnil formed Hollvhi's
const line. Kcundor Is snld lo be In good
fighting tilth, as she ha Just emerged from
a revolution, and nil her twople nre In
arms. Hut her navy Is inslgnincnnt, her
only good warship having been sold to the
Japanese wome months ago. It looks,
therefore, to those conversant with the sit-
uation, that these throe crippled countries
would not engage In a very formidable
war. They cannot light by sea, and there
are great utretches of desolate and mount-
ainous country between them. Chill Is In
no way Interested In the trouble The lntwar appears to have es'abllshe.l her llrmly
as mltress of the West coast of South
America.

INSTRUCTORS STILL TALKING.

Continuation or the Ncmliti. of the National
lldiicatbiii ii AHtocliitl.m at Denver

election r (llllel r.
Denver, Col., July It. At the forenoon

Hosslnu of the convention of the Xutlonnl
Ediicntlomil Association the uomliuitlng
luiunilttee reported and the following olll-ce-

were elected:
Pri's'ldeirt, Newton C. Dougherty. Perrrla,

III.; first vice president, Nicholas Murray
liirtler, New Vork city; second vice presi-
dent, Mrs. A. J. Peavey. Denver, Col.;
third vice president, W. II. Iliirthnlomew,
Louisville, Ky. ; fourth vice president, L.
C. Sfiiueffcr, llnrrlsburg, P.t.: Ilfth vice
prisldeul, W. X. Sheata, TollalKtsse, Pla.;
sixth vice president, Henry Sabln, Des
Moines, In ; seventh vie preslilent, E. E.
MeElroy, Portland, Ore.; elglith vice presi-
dent, C. G. Pivirao, Neb.; ninth
vice prefldeilt, Henry It Pattlng.111, Lans-
ing. .Mich; tenth vice president, D. H.
Hnjsey, Oshkosh. Wis.; vice pres-
ident, T. I:. Lewis, Ogifcn. P. T.: twelfth
vice president, Estelle Iteel, Cheyenne,
Wyo. ; secretary, Irwin SheMnl, Winona,
Minn.: treasurer, I, (,'. .McNeill, Kansas
Cliv. Mo.

Among the directors elected were the
following: Knnsfis, John .MacDonald, To-
peka; Missouri, John. I!. Kirk. Jefferson
Cl'tv; Oklahoma, D. It. Boyd. Norman.

The general subject of the papers for
the inorninj session was "The Dutv and
opportunity of the Schools In Promoting
Patriotism nn.l Good Citizenship."

George II, Martin, supervisor of schools,
lloston, Mass., spoko "Xew Stumktrds
of Patriotism nnd Cltlzneship."

Joseph lialdwin, of Au-tln- , Tex., treated
the Mibjent of "Patriotism of the South-
land." He .npi the iieople of the South
rejoice y that the lo.- -t cause is a
lomt latise. The great on. tion In the
South Is the llfilm,-- iqi of the colored race
to citizenship, and It is being done, lie
spoke In defence of the whites in restrict-
ing the lolltlcnl lights of the blacks.

A. P. .Marble, siqx rliftendcnt of schools,
Omaha. Neb., read n paper on "The Eth-
ical Element in Patriotism."

The evening session opened with music
by the choir of the llroadwav christian
church, Ylee Pre.-lde- nt W. If, liartholo- -
uiew occupying ine

Professor Joseph LeConte, of the ty

of California, rend a paper on "The
Effect of the Theory of Evolution on Edu-
cation." The theuly, he said, has changed
our whole view of nature, and man and
modified philosophy, nnd the methods of
education. Ily tracing the highest to the
lowest grades of animals, the fauna, of to-
day back to the early peilods, lie- - fully
developed man back to the germ cell, and
comparing the r. Mills. w have received
all our kiiowi. dge of biology. Man. body
nnd roul, came from lower animal life.
Nothing comes all at once, but everything
Is by growth. The theory Hint man has
fallen from a state of perfection Is dis-
proved by evolution. The ideal man Is in
the future and society is only the means
of achieving it, and to this end tin- - Inter-
ests of the individual must be subordinated
to those of society. The Idea Ihat there
Is war between the pure soul and
the impure body. Is denied by evolution. It
subordinates the phySTeal to the spiritual,
but encourages boih, the combination giv-
ing strength to one and refinement to the
other.

W. L. Ilryan. University of Indiana,
Hlooinlngton. Ind., read a paper on "Sci-
ence and Education

Tho Colorado Educational Ahsoci.nl. m
gave a reception to the visiting l.aih. isat the Drown Palace hotel after the .in-
vention adjourned.

Central .MiH.ourl l)netor- .Mc.i.
Sedalin, Mo.. July II. (Special.) The Cen-

tral District Medical Society met In re to-
day. Dr. . Dunlap, of this city, was
chosen president pro tern and I Jr. Dic-e- l
secretary. A number of doctors were pies-
ent. Papers were read ns follows: Ily Dr.
Alice, of i dean, on "Cholera Infantum."
Dr. McXIel, ot Sedalla, on "Dysentery;"
Dr. Ilurke, of California, on "Intubation."
Special eases were repotted by Drs. Dresel
and Haines. The fallowing olllcers wero
elected; W. S. Alice, president; W. I).
DiiiiI.ii. Hist vice president; J. II. Stewart,
second vice piesident: A. P. Dresel, y;

G. 11. Scott, treasurer.

The l.uuyeri Pare. I Well.
Guthrie. O. T., July II. -(- Special.) The

district court has been hearing the ease
wherein the oiviinurs of the defunct Com-
mercial bank of this city oppose approval
by tho court of the final report of the

and some very Interesting testi-mony was brought out. The report shows
over ll.nufl. i as attorneys' fees. In une
lot belonging to the bank $l,7 was sp in
lo clear Ihe title ami th- - lot afterwards
sold for ?l,Ci by the receiver.

BRIEF ITEMS BY WIRE.

Minneapolis, July 11. The supreme court
bus grained a htav of execution In thecase of Harry Hu.vwiinl. under sentence
of death for miirdir, until alter the appeal
can be In the Octoin-- r term.

liutler, X. J., July 11. Daniel Ackerman,
n, resident of South Mills, blabbed Ids wlfo
uud then himself with a iiockeiknife to-
day. Mrs. Ackerman died in a short time.
Ackerman is not expected to recover. Mrs.
Ackerman lett her hukhaud for another
man snmo time ago. and this is supposed
to have been Hie canto of the murder and
attempted suicide.

Herllu, July 11. The subscilptlous to the
Chinese lean opened this morning and
closed ulniost Immediately, owing to the
fact that a mm Ii laiger amount was
promptly subscribe.:" for than will be need-
ed. The average allotment Is expected to
bo lift I per cent of the amount ap-
plied for. The louns will bo quoted on thobourse

Xew York, July It. Congreksmaii PaulSqrg. of Ohio, is at the Holland house.
Humor lias It that Mr, Sorg is hero lo
meet Senator Calvin S, Hiico and consulthim concerning the nomination for gov-
ernor on tho Democratic ticket when the
convention meets next mouth.
Senator Jeremiah Sullivan, who Is a pom r
in Democratic politics iq tho iluckiye
state. Is also here

Jersey City. X. J.. July II. A motion tosubject Georgo J. Gould to a preliminary
examination in the case of Kclla Nlcolaus
Iluhmau was heard before Justice

of tho supreme court. In his pri-vu- to

olllco The suit is to tevover
the valuo of u JlO.On) check, which .Mrs.
ltuhmuu says Gould gave her and subs.
quenlly took from her. Judge Llpplneott
reserved his decision and bald ho would
probably make It public in about a wcv.

CORN FOR THE WORLD

n.voit.Mors vict.D lAt'i.tn;o piio.m
I III! St NI'I.OH.lt s All!,

PREVIOUS ESTIMATES TOO LOW,

lOlllt llttMll(IM MILLION lir.slllll.s
M 11,1, in: l:ti;i.i;),

Crop Coti.tltloni All Over ICiikoi Are Per-
fect nnd Several t,ijlii Adduce of ,ny

I'lcvhiu Vear-Seeiel- iiry rol.iiru's
Miileiii.'tit I'roin ii Her. nt

lixi.mliiiilloii.

Topekn, July People wilt
hnve opportunities Tor Knowing soinothlhK
nbout the Kansas growing corn crop nrr
Increasing their estimates of the probable
yield us harvest rumen nn npnee. It If
now estimated that iflo,t)D,oin bushels will
not cover the yield, condition nil over
the state arc perrecl, and the ernp Is ut
least ten dnyft advanced over nhy vrpvioin
year.

.1. D. Coburn, secretary of Ihe slate
board of ngiionlture. ntlemled the opctilnir
of the Goodl.tud Irrigation plant this week,
and mnde careful observation of the con-
dition of the corn crop ncross the slnte
from east lo West. Mr. Coburn Is iilwuys
conservative In bin esllmntes or ciop con-
ditions, nnd the following slatcmcnts,
which lie mndo y In an Interview
are thoroughly reliable:

"The corn crop riom the Missouri to the
west line of the statu Is surely ns promis-
ing ns It well could be nt this time of
year so much so that with such uu Im-
mense acreage Its probable yield Is like
Kansas' underground water supply, beyond
calculation. Crops everywhere lire nlso
In prime condition, mid, of course, live
stock Is thriving wonderrully."

"Did you notice much damago to crop;
and property by tho recent heavy inlnr
and high water?"

"Xo: going by the I'nlon Paelllo nnd re-

turning by the Hock Island, did not see
ten acres all told that had been Injured by
too much rain. Washouts on the latter
road In Norton and Dicatur counties have
caused gieat damage, but trains nre being
run through again nil right."

hat 'litis rrop .Means.
There Is another agricultural authority

nt the state capital who Is Just as tellable
as Secietary Coburn, and who has a fash-
ion of wilting his ciop statistics in a man-
ner calculated to iclleve the dull monot-
ony of the average ugilcultural article.
The gentleman referred to is Hon. T. A.
MeXeat, bile of llarber county, lint who
Is now engaged upon one of the leading
agricultural papers published at the state
capital.

When Mr. McXoa received a copy of
Secretary Coburn's monthly report, which
predicted the corn crop at the enormous
ilgures or :ns,0"0,00il IniMiels, he sat himself
down and wrote the following account of
what such a crop meant to K.tns'ts:

"We have Just received a confidential
communication from the secretary of the
state board of agriculture, which we have
concluded, afler eurefnl consideration,
should be given to the general public. The
secretary has sent out his messengers to
examine the llelds of corn and Informs us
on the quiet that Kausti In this year ot
our Lord Is preparing n little surprise iiarty
In the way of a corn crop of Slis.uKi.ooo bush-
els, it may be Interesting for you some
evening after supper to try to wrap your
mind around that statement and try to
gather some Idea of lis general dimensions,
(if eour-- c you mn't do It. Nobody can;
but It Is son of Interesting to try It. Por
example, suppoye tin- - crop wa.s loaded Into
farm wagons, llfty bushels In a wagon (and
we want to remark that llfty bushels make
a mighty big waconlondl, allow twenty-liv- e

feet to each wagon and team, which would
be crowding the thing considerably, and
you would have a procession of wagon.'
ten abreast reaching from New York to
San Prunelsco. ir. suppose you could load
it into cars, art bushels in a car, you could
Ull tivvo lines of track from New York lo
San Prnnelsoo and have a few cars left
ovr-- r on the sld. tracks. Estimating that
It takes 100 bushels to fatten one steer nnd
two hogs, this corn crop will fatten 3,.TSO,O0O

head of cattle and li,7l,tnl head of hogs.
Which, altogether, would load a stock train

B.siX) miles long. The product will furnish
enough porter house to supply all th" high
uivers among tne cniiaren or men, enough
soup for all the di pendents on charity nnd
enough rich fat to lard the lean earth
from pole to pole. If the dying squeal of
thone swine could be roll, d into one squeal
the roar of the ocean beating on the break-
ers would sound in comparison like th
singing of u katydid and the thunder of
Niagara would lie as Ihe hum of the .Inn
bug's wings. Of course there Is a bare
possibility thai this whole .Miniate will
have to he revised. There might come a
wind such .is would . au-- e a man's spirit
to boll uMhin him and dry up the fount-
ains ,!' Ill If this shoul Mceil! w

inishi have in linn k nl! a hundred inil-Jl'i-

or mi. h i tii.in.i- in uu ihi
Inn i' will ten ... iii U nil He I. it Inn I

CASH!
Will do wond. is in our stniv now.
Every lime you s.. ml J') cuts yui
g.-- t $1.00 worth ot H- i- lin.st goods
ever In. night to Kansas City.

You can buy any diamond, nny
Watch, any article at half price.

of Standard Elgin or Waliham man-
ufacture in gold and gold Illicit for
hi. licit nnd gcnibiiien s.ll now fur
$11.v), $u, snii, $ni to :o, $::.-

-. mid
fSO.UO.

Studs and
Links

of latent patterns, unsurpassed for
style ami beauty at these unheard
of prices u'Oc, J5c, inc. 00c, "ue. to
$1.2.--

..

1(10 (!.:i)i rn.ni PLATE, only fillc.
Hill l'.l;l-- i and PI.ATC, only 7.1c,

Solid (iold Hrooch, $S.OO; now 11.00.
Solid Hold Stick 1'lu, $L.S0; now

H.2,--
..

Solid fluid llraeolet, $S,00; now $,no.
StcrlliiB Silver Helm, f' now 41,0.),
(iold Plated Lorgnette, uimins,

fi.li); now
SleiiliiK Silver Cuff. I'lns, $1.00;

Jiovv GOe.

SterlliiB Silver licit XMns, COcj now
SO cunts.

Alail Orders
given the most careful attention.
"Write for prices! unit descriptions of
iirticles. Goods sent O. CI. IJ., with
privilege of examination 1C parties
prepay express,

This Sale Will Not Last Loriff,

4iceaAdk
(n&ouQgi

1031 MAIN b I,

f" " ,f ., ivevard rabbit seetirelj Pn kr.l
i 'ti the ptol pocket of hrr bn,.m-- r

1.1 am-- , Kansas l again traveling on the
i..d !.. gloiy."

NO DEATHS ATjATLANTIC CITY.

Inn Hundred Were Mmimleil bj the Cut
lupv nf Hie I iKliin. hut No I'fl- -

tullttc lie.iillc.l.
Atlantic City, V. J., July It Xo deaths

have y.q resulted from l,it night dls.is.r
at file Hlltle AV. title CnslllO. nlttU'llldt III

other resp.cn the details of th oceiim-nc-
hilve not b'en i)ms.-rat-.- ! A cnncrvattve
estlmaio places the number of wounded
nt close to 2i), of thee the only one In
immediate danger of denth Is Prcdtrlrk
Clupproth, of Jefitiings' bank. Camden, N.
J. The report Hint both Clftpproth nnd
Miss Jennln ttokW"!l, of PhllndPtphln,
Wer.. dead. Is untrue. Mrs. ttockWtH was
only slightly injured. Clopproth's wife

here this mornlnu nnd Is In Attend-
ance on Mm At the hospital. AH nlitht the
doors of the hnsptl were besieged by nnx-loii- s

inquirers, but before daybreak nil of
the injured had been located nt hotels and
hospital hy their friends nnd relative".
The neelil'-h- t wns caused by the collapse of
the second floor or the building, Immed-
iately over n refreshment pavilion. Just
irevloiifl to the crash, bund had

Lemm to piny for the Elks nnd the major-
ity of the people were thus attracted to the
Upper floor, tlm for this there would have
been itrent loss of life. A party of New-Yor-

delegates llimercd below, but they
'heard III" nlnrmlng crackle of timbers and

scaped o the board walk outside not it
eond too soon. The itrent Weight of th- -

rovvd wns the primary cause ..r the acci-
dent, but there Is talk of fixing the re.

ponslblllty, it having been generally
known that the structure wns old and di-
lapidated. The Casino building fronts the
ocean from th- - lo.ird walk, nt the head or
3t.il Me avenue. It Is n frame, two storb--. Irticture.bullt about three years ago by the
Crtli1o Amusement Company. It hns been
unoccupied for the past two seasons. The
ulfalr Is being Investigated y nt a
meeting of the Klks. The accident oc-
curred shortly before 10 o'clock.

James A. Armstrong, thr New York the-
atrical agent, had finished nn address nnd
Uratnl Exnlted Unlet- - had risen
to Introduce another speaker, when tin re
was a crackling sound, the pillars support-
ing the upper lloor gave wny nnd the door
collapsed into a funnel-shape- d gap, form-
ing 11 V open nt the apex to the lower floor,
which fortunately stood the shock. Those
(.Ittlng In Hie middle of the room were nt
the bottom of the heap of humanity which
filled the space. Cries of women and shouts
of men ndded to the confusion. As soon
:s posMhlc, willing hands assisted In the

work of rescue, and the Injured were con-
veyed lo hospitals, residences and hotels,

Atlantic Clly, N. J., July II. In view or
Inst night's accident 's meeting of
Ihe Elks was noi so largely attended as
the previous session. The llrst matter
brought up for consideration Was the un-
fortunate ntr.ilr, and the grand lodge
adopted a resolution extending sympathy
to all members of the order who were
themselves, or members of whose families,
were Injured In the accident, nn.l instruct-
ing the grand trusters to inquire Into the
condition, physical and tinnnclal, of the
Injured Elks.

The committee on laws and apneals re-
ported ndversely oh the proposition to es-
tablish stnte grand lodges and lo make
the present grand lodges supreme lodge.
The new ritual of the order was presented
and adopted. It. Is said to be unlike that
of nny other order and distinctively Eiklsli
In character. Heports of other committees
on routine business were also read.

The afternoon scyMon was devoted to the
("onaddora'tlon of routine business. These
olllcers. were elected:

(Jrand exalted ruler, William (I. Meyers.
Philadelphia! grand esteemed leading
knlKlit. (icorgo A. Iteynolds. Hartford.
Conn.; grand i teemed loyal knight, I!. M.
Allen, j'.lrmlngham. AM.; grand esteemed
lecturing knight. W. II. McDermidl. Co-
lumbus, O.: gnirul treasurer, Percy (!.
WlllSsuns, Hrnnklvn. N. V.; grand secre-
tary, Ueorge T. Iteynolds, Saginaw, Mich.;
lMMir.1 ot W. C. VnnderHp.
ltoston: Joseph II, Lrfinbe. Itli'hmand, Vn :

Edwin It. Hay, Washington, li. C ; grand
lyler, (Seorge W. June. In II. map. ills. The
convention th"n adjourned.

RESIGNATIONS DEMANDED.

(Jovern.ir .Morrill ,st,--s tho Hutchinson
Hoard lo st,-- i lluwn ami

Out Preparing ( barges.
Topekn. Kns., July 11. -- (Special.) This

morning, afli r (lov.rmir Morrill had pa-

tiently listened to the board of managers
of the Hutchinson reform.itoiy in thilr de-

fense against the charges lodged against
them, he demanded the resignation of all
three of the gentlemen. They asked until
3 o'clock this afternoon before returning
an answer nnd nn appointment to meet at
that hour was arranged. When the .laur
arrived the only member who put In an
appearance was John Armstrong, the
representative of the Populist party upon
the board. The others were In the citv
lint did not co near the state house. Air.
Armstrong expressed his willingness to
comply with the governor's wishes and will
probably tile his resignation
morning. At the niurnlug meeting J. M.
Humphrey, the Uet.iibllcnu member of the
board, seemed Inclined lo hand III his res-
ignation, but Tiillv Scott, the Democratic
member, insisted that resigning was equiv-
alent to pleading guilty, ami apparently
curried Huniplir.,)' with him.

Judge J. V. Heekmnn, of Ar-
kansas City, who bus been connected wlih
the case from the beginning, Is preparing
the formal charges against the board,
which must be tiled with the governor
b, foil- lie can exercise his power of re-
moval. The charges will allege Inellleien-- .

v ami extravagance in managing the is

.if the Institution, ptirticulirly ill the
malt. ,f weakly yielding 10 Superintend-.u- t

1. .th in purchasing a piano, line
iinnitiirc and other stores, but the most
.serious charge Is that of svveiiiing to false
voiich.-r- Pies, nted to the state auditor.
The law h.ijb the board shall 1 elve act-
ual cxpens. s while engaged 111 state busi-l- u

ss, yet each i.f the 1111 ndiers presented
bills at the Tate of it a daj and railway
transportation at the i.ite ol s cents a
mile. I 'pon the tiling or the chaigcs to-
morrow ilov'.riior Morrill will set a day
for the hearing, but as he has already

the case In calling for the
board's resignation, this seems lo be onl)
a formality preceding rciuovul.

BOURBONS DRINK BUTTERMILK!!

I.euclllng .""'.is 'Hni I'p 1.1 the Wichita Con
vciitbiu uud the IJcinocrnlH iiicu

l.iilor.) Iho Pop.
Wichita, Kas., July 11. -(-Special.)

Lewulllng presented two barrel
of buttermilk to the Democratic county
convention hero and as It was the
best beverage they could gel, the joints
being closed, they appreciated it to such an
extent that they iniin. diately Indorsed tlv
Populist ticket nominated two days b --

fore at the dictation of tho
It was the stormiest political cuiivenion
held here In recent year,, and an open light
between a tanner and Colonel riani Ami-do- n

wai averted only by the chaiimiiu.
The issue was fusion or 110 fusion, and the
fusion Belli im.-n-t pievailed by a large ma-
jority. I'ululicl Anil. lull uud Judge Colli, y
denounced the action of the convention
and declared the lesoliitlons uud plat-
form to be a lie, in every s."luin. Tho
convention luuured the adiiiiliuttratiun and
when the members were asked to indursa
it. they refused, mid Cleveland's iiuim
was nut mentioned diiruiK the entire pro-
ceeding. The declared for the
free coinage of silver ut Hi to I, advocate.)
resubmission ot the prohibitory law, and
denounced th,- - police commission law. us
against the spirit of home rule. Du every
Issue the administration Democrats n

by 11 majority of tg voles.

Jiig Kilns In llarlo.i County.
... .. , . , . .V. rt .,I ,.!.. II l.uomci. to. .,.., u.j .. .r.iiTc.ai.1 .v

heavy and almost contiuotis rain has been
lulling for the past two dais, and the
ground is one vast sheet of water. Small
brunches and creeks are iwurlug taneiitsot water into the liveis, and danucrous
Hoods are liuininunt. Many fauns In the
1...., tu , lienor Slllimerueil mi. I ...e.,,e- -
ing crops aic damaged, while w licit and
oils arc lolling ill Ihe shock. .Many Hells
of oats arc oing to waste on account of
tile heavj condition of the ground. The
Hood is the most considerable for the
nionin ot juiy oiucb it..

Dr. I'litljohu Itecoiuiiicii.lc.l.
Washington. July 11. (Special.)

Martin spnt some time to-d- at the
postolllee d'iMltim-n- t looking after sonic
uppolutuu Ms. lie also called upon the
postmaster nii.il and took up the Ola,-th- o

case Air Mnim recommended that
Dr. J'ctttjohn bv appointed postmaster .it
that town.

i H . .BBli' "

KvxAiiTV Mn,,lu!r 1 -.

"' fer lh- tienhrrti )rlu
Tret; r f'ni- - ersfr; .. , -- .lcneiiim,

mum, ; ',
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$4,000 for $2,000.
iMonittiy lnorniiii wo will open our

iloors nn tlio lirst .Silo of .Sainplo
.Shoes uvit lit'I.I liy ut ami when
wo will sell Sl,n(Hi worth of top of
tho stylo .Muii't Hioes for l'.ooo.

About live years ago wo hcl.l our
first Sale, of l.ailius' Sainplo tshoo.t--- it

was a grand suueoss. Smco thou wo
liavt! had many others each tt aploti.
did succi's.s. Tlioro was good reason
for tlii'su uontiiiiiL'd successes. It
was extraordinary values, coupled
with little prices.

We liavo saved your wife, or
daughter, or sister many dollars on
their Shoe bills. Now wo aro going
to turn to you. We have purchased
this lot of over 1,000 pairs of Men's
Shoes from 0110 of the biggest Now
Kiiglund manufacturers, and will sell
them as we bought them, at about
o0 cents on the dollar.

thero will bo a My
window on Walnut street lloor tilled
with every style of Shoes that will
bo olVcrcd in thu Sale. --Make it .1

point to pass this window Saturday
and look at the scores of styles anil
kinds you'll have to select front on
.Monday. You'll find high Shoes and
low Shoes patent leathers, tans and
black light Shoes and heavy about
any kind that you can ask for.

Keinembcr, this big Sale of Samplo
Shoes (.Men's) will begin here on
.Monday at 8 o'clock sharp. That
every desirable new shape is here.
That for the ordinary price of one
pair you can get two pairs. That
wo will soil

.Men's $r,. $7 nml ?s Shoes for $.T !s

.Men's $.., JC, nnd $7 Shoes for $2 '.S
Men's $1 and $.". Shoes r.ir iZ IS
Men's.! and $1 Shoes f.ir SI 'JS
I !..' nnd Men's Slippers and i.f .r.jM,

f2 and ti.M value for $1 IS
(.let ready for this Sale watch for

the particulars in papers.

iteeess,irs 11,

HI'I.I.KXi:. .Mddl'.i:, K.MKHY .t CO

GRAIN TIPS FROM WASHINGTON

ravore.l peculat.irs (let Ihe (.ovcrmueut's
Crop It. 'port in .V.lvn ...'(- - Indigna-

tion at .New Vork.
Xew York. July 11. There was mo. li

kicking among the giain ni.-- ui
l'roduce exchange to-d- over t li il,- -

111K out of the crop report, lusld.
is nlleged. are about twenty-fo-

ahead of the rank and tile of irii.l.
getting- - the report or at least 1,.

so close that they can work on .1

tlonlly sure bnsls. A prominent b
who is indignant at the alleged Up.- - :i 'i.
Washington, rami int.. poosessi m v.
urday noon of figures on tli .1 '1- -
tliui of spring and winter wheat, - M o
have come direct from Washington 11

had received them through 11 tn n i I

refused to Rive the names or -

but to assure the doubters that li. i . ,

"sure tip" the IIkiiich Wch: pluc
envelope, sealed with the 8lgi1.1t u
two brokers nnd put away. Tins 1,1

itig the figures were compared with
official conditions sent out In Hi.
report. On spring wheat the tip w

101 against 102.2 government llgur. s ,. .

the winter 115 against C.i.K ulllciil
sltinltlcui.ee and Importance of ,.

be apparent when It Is stilted tb.'
best local Kiiesserss yesterday c r
conditions of lMi.8 and ..'.3 for spi m , . I

vviiii. r,
It vv.ts said tho Northwest nisi, b I 1

straight tip 011 the government r. . . s.
for they were heavy Boilers 111 tl is
market yesterday.

i.miia.ns on . mi! i'iu:i;

OuiabaH In N.liraslm Are Celebrating 'ibeir
"r.nirtli" In (lloib.lis sijle.

Omaha, N'-b.- , July It. A spe I il 'o ihn
Hee from IJecatur, Neb., says: ,'! mo

malia Indians on the reserv.in ,

'(lered in tho YiMton Kisttire Ii. .l-- ii

In big celebration they denom.n I

their Pourlli of July. It consists . h.ili of
11 grund drunk, in which ull memo, is ,,f
the tribe Join to their full capacity. lioji-l.gger- s

are reaping tv rich harvest nn
cnicrpiisiug merchant Is on the gr..u
with a vvagonlyml of whisky, selllnc .1 !

the drink, one Indian has died fumi tt
effects ol tilt-- ex. esslvc us" of lb. vi
ll.tuur and wver.il olh.is are cntl. all. 1.'
Captain lick, with his posse ..;" li I .u
police, have gone 10 the scuc. Tin ..1 1. t
of ih. ir visit is a iiii.nr but r

to be for the- purjiose of bi. lvo
up the Jollillcatlon.

iiii;.vsiii:n nv a woman.

.Mrs. Ileil. Collin tres 1111 ttiubrcll.i t
Willi a Vigor.. 10 Arm.

Sedalla, Mo., July 11. (.Special.) An ex-
citing scene was witnessed in Sii r s
billiard roum this forenoon. Mrs. lint)
Collins, vvfe of tho vv.ll known turriiitn,
emend lh" place, and, without any p. --

llmliiiu le.s, commenced raining blows with
an unibnlla upon thu hi ad of ,S. 1,.ti.,
manager of the place. Lyons ekcap. t tr. m
the Infuriated woman by running throimtt
a rear dour. .Mis. Collins claims that Ly-
ons has circulated ill reports about her,
hence the assault.

II.OOIIS sU'lt-Hil- XV .l.l.
The Smoky I :ill Ten liichu and the Out-

look I Hilgbier,
Ballna. Kas., July II. (Special.) At 13

o'clock last night tho Smoky river began
fulling, and it had lowered ten Inches ly
G p. in, Tho water is still rushing
through the city, and many cannot rea U

their homes. Tho worst Is over and con p.
tlons will Impiovo from now on,

I. unking for a .Minting Vfe.
Fort Scott, Kas., Julv 11. (Special. ) K,

Hugh, of lic.uantoii, Kas., was here to-
day searching for his wife, who had tuk. n
her three children and left home last

Ho traced them to this plact to flu I
they had gone to Nevada. Mo., for win. It
city tho old man left this morning. lisays his wife had ran away from homo
once before, and U ufruij her mlud U d.
ruiii,-c-d
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